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A PHOTOGRAPH'S' GOOD WORK

Justice Overtakes an Embezzler , a
Fugitive for Six Years.

*

FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS-

.Pnlin

.

, the DawHon County Swindler ,

TurnH Out lo He nti Embezzler
of Nerve The New IJrldRO

Other I.ounl.

After Hlx Yearn.
Ernest K. Wllllunison , who six years ngo

robbed the firm of Albert Mornn & Co. , of
Fall Hlvcr , Mass. , of f 0,000, nml fled to
parts unknown , 1ms nt last been captured
nnd passed through this city in the charge of n-

Plnkcrton operative yesterday. William *

nan's crime was a peculiarly sensational ono
from the fact that the senior member of the
firm ho robbed was his futhor-ln-law of but
two days standing. Williamson was married
to Miss Hcttlc Moran on the evening of Juno
14 , 1881. The next morning Mrs. William-
son

¬

went out for a drive with one Mrs. Horst ,

unattended by nny escort. The spirited horse
they drove run away and Mrs. Williamson
was Instantly killed. That same night Moran
& Co. , received a package by express
containing nearly fiO.OOO in cash.-

Mr.
.

. Moran placed It In the safe , It being after
banking hours , nnd went to his home of ser¬

row. Williamson was there , bowed down
with grief. Mr. Moran Inbidently mentioned
the fact of the largo amount resting In the
safe und then went to his room. Notwith-
standing

¬

that his brldu of but a few hours
lay cold in death In an adjoining room , Wil-
liamson

¬

wc'nt to the office , opened the safe ,

Htolc the money and lied. Williamson was
the confidential man of the firm and had
access to the safe und all the private papers
of the concern.

When his crime was discovered on the fol-
lowing

¬

day it created the most Intense ex-

citement
¬

and the firm was forced to close Its
doors nnd go into bankruptcy. The case was
placed in the hands of the Pinkcrtons , but all
their efforts to capture the thief were fruit ¬

less. His arrest on the llth of this
month , whloh was effected near Homcr-
vllle

-
, Gasper county , Neb , , was

brought about in a peculiar manner.
About a year ago an itinerant and nomadic

photographer passed through Homcrvillo
making pictures to order. Among the rest
was that of the ono store in the place. When
the picture was developed It showed that
amongst the loungers and ranchmen in front
of the place , was the man Williamson. Of
course the photographer knew nothing about
him , and after selling what ho could de-
parted.

¬

. It had always been his habit to re-
serve

-
ono of the copies , and no exception

was made to the rule in this case.
Last Thanksgiving dity this photographer

was arrested by the Pinkcrtons In Chicago ,
on suspicion of having committed a murder
In that city , and his room was searched and
all of his effects subjected to a careful exam ¬

ination. Among the rest was the Homcrvlllt-
picture. . Quo operative thought ho recognized
Williamson's photograph and after compar-
ing

¬

it with the ono In the possession of the
agency was positive that at last the Fall.-
H.ver

.

embezzler had been located. Requisi-
tion

¬

papers woru obtained und the arrest was
made ut Williamson's own ranch on the llth-
of the present month.

The embezzler made an emphatic dental of
his Identity , but finally gave in with the re-
mark

¬

, ' 'Well , I've been in hell long enough. "
The prisoner was handcuffed and would
talk but little. Williamson is a man nppar-
cn'tly thirty-live years of age. The two left
for Massachusetts ut 10:15: in the morn Ing.

One Fact
IH worth a column of rhetoric , said an
American Bttitcbinan. It is a fact , es-

tablished
¬

by the testimony of thousands
of people , that Hood's Snrsapiirilla does
euro scrofula, salt rheum , and other dis-
eases

¬

and affections arising from impure
Htato or low condition of the
blood. It also overcomes that tired feel-
ing

¬

creates a good appetite , and gives
btronglh to

'
every part of the system3

Try it
t-

Hatcher vs Johnson.-
A

.

few nights ago Captain Napoleon B-

.Hatcher
.

punched the head of ono Johnson
through a pane of glass in ono of the windows
of the Millard hotel. Jolmnon got cut ,

and suffered ignominious defeat. Such to-

n member of the well-known Johnson family
must bo Ignominious , because not less than a
dozen of its members hnvo written the Bnn-
to protest they arc not the particular John ¬

sonwho, fought , bled nnd failed to dlo nt the
hands of the valiant captain with the- Little
Corporal's praenomen. This paper had
grown weary publishing thcso denials , and
closed down upon a pile which has since been
received. It however gives place to ono moro
denial and that is the only ono received from
the Napoleonic sldo of Iho controversy. It
comes from Mr. Hatcher himself- and is in
effect that when he caused Johnson's h.eud to-
jrnln him by shooting It through u pane of
glass , ho was not Intoxicated , save with the
intoxication of plensuru ho afforded himself
in so satisfactorily doing up his Johnsonian-
antagonist. . _

The Police Court.
, M. Gallagher , Pearl Hoffman and Dennis

Corrlgan , drunk. ?r .fiO. Dennis Burke nnd-
Gcorgo Hamilton , vagrants , three and thirty
days respectively. Bessie Brown , Kato Som-
tners

-
, Jcnnlo Hopkins , Annie Dailio and Mrs.-

Malcom
.

, lines , fl( each. John Douglas , drunk
and disorderly , three days. Charles Nettlo-
ton , thief , ordered out of town.

James Million , clerk at the Union Pacific
hotel , caught Charles Peterson , alias Knnls ,
under the bed in ono of the boarder's rooms
and handed him over to the police. Ennls
hud the boarjlcr's coat on and yesterday ho
was given thirty days In lull , the first und
lust ten on bread and water.

Mary Hughes , a female tramp -without
money , relatives or friends , lies dangerously
hick in the fcmnlo department ut the Central
station.

The cases against Stove SInims , charged
With soiling liquor on election day , was heard
In the afternoon and Slmms dismissed. Ho
was immediately re-arrested , however , for
keeping u disorderly house nnd lined $10 and
costs. _

Dlobold .Suits ,
Call and see the largo block * Meag-

her fc Beach , Gon'l Agt * . have on hand
ut 1415 Furimm st. , Omaha.

Who " to I.luk 'Em ?
The quarterly requisition of stamps was

received nt the |K stofttco yesterday' as
follows :

400,000 ono cent $ 4,000-
J,500,000 two cent 80,000-

10tXK ) four cent 400
40,000 five cent 2,000
10,000 ton cent 1,000

1XX( ) fifteen cent 150
1,000 ten cent special delivery. . . 150

Total $ 37 , Vt-
OIn addition to this Invoice 500,000 postal

cards were received-

.To

.

AtlverllHo Omaha.
The officers for the Omaha Development

bureau , for the ensuing year are as follows :

President , G , M. Hitchcock ; secretary , W.
, TJ. McCaguo ; treasurer , F. II , Davis. The

.commlttcq on lltuincfi" consists of Messrs.
I Nathan Sholton. N. ICuhn. W. ATL. Gibson ,

M. A. Upton , C. S. Chase , A. M. Kitchen ,
T. F, Tuttle , D. H. Wheeler , Gcorgo N.

& Hicks and W. H. Crary.
, The committee on advertising comprises
C. M. Hitchcock , T. S. Clurkbon , E. F. Test ,
W. B. Taylor und E. Hosewater ,

Custcr * * Ofllecrs.
' Cusfer post No. 7 , Grand

r of the Ucv"'aiciIov' the cnsuK yt ,

eo."iaua Jo'-' A-

.Cuscadon

.'uro as follows ; Post Frank
; senior vlco comtiiuimJ. ,

D. Kent ; 'junior vlco commander , John *.
*

Sawblll ; cjuurtcrmilst'er , E. U. Wright ; of-

ilcerof
-

the day, E. It. G. Sottes ; sergeant ,
' J. T. Kinsley ; officer of the guard , Williamr Henn. Trustees : C. E. Iloth , D. A. Hurley

and W. A. Stephens. Delegates : Edmund
Urorlelt , Frank E. Moorcs aud J. C. Wilcox.

HEHIGNB TUB PAIiM.

This Swindler JTurufl Out to Bo an-
Kinhczzlcr of Nerve.

Constable Edgcrton returned yesterday
from a ( rip west , taken In company with the
alleged embezzler ; John Palm. This gentle-
man

¬

witli the wide-spreading name , it will bo
remembered , was arrested , about a week
ngo , at the Union Pacific deiwt , while buying
a ticket for Denver. Ha was Identified by a
drug man , who telephoned Kirkcndull ,

Jones ft Co , , and Mr. Coe , of this firm of
boot and shoe men , with an officer repaired
to the depot and arrested him. He was
charged with having defrauded the latter
firm of about >SOO. They had sold him goods
and he had neither paid for nor seemed to In-

tend
¬

to pay for them. Other firms were
treated In the same manner. Palm was put
In Jail and secured an attorney , as also
did Klrkendull , Jones & Co. Palm
was brought before Judge Anderson
and the firm's attorney wanted him remand-
ed

¬

to the authorities of Dawson county on
the ground that the court had no Jurisdiction
in the matter. Palm's attorney , a member
of a firm here , It l i stated made little If any
objection , having previously, however , se-
cured

¬

retainer of ten dollars. Palm wus re-
manded

¬

tfc the authorities mentioned and on
Tuesday last Constable Edgerton.Mr. Coe of-
Klrkendall , Jones fe Co. , and accompanied by
Mr. Jeffries , an attorney , started for Goth-
enburg

¬

, Uawson county in this state. It was
at that place that itwas claimed Palm had
committed his embezzlement. They rode to
North Platte , they doubled
back to Gothenburg , which wus up In
arms to receive the fraud. Ho was immedi-
ately

¬

recognized by the citizens whoso feel-
ings

¬

run warm against him and some of them
were so excited that but little would have
been required to linpell them to persofml as-
sault upon thu runaway. There it was learned
that he had bought from ousldacrcditors a
large stock of goods for a general store , and
cut the price * so low that it almost ruined the
established dealers In the place. After ho
had nearly sold out , with a good roll of money
in his pocket , and all his bills unpaid , he
skipped , and his partner , u man. named
Lagergren , followed him. But ima'gino the
surprise of Edgerton , Coo and Jeffries when ,
after having been recognized by many of the
Gothenburg people , denying that his
namu was Palm and further that he had
ever done business In tnelr town , he stoutly
asserted his mime wus Johnson and that
name was found In his bible. It seems that
tills was a premeditated trick , but it will
avail little as two dozen people identified him
and testified before ,1 list lee Smith as to his
wrong doings. Notwithstanding his denials
ho was put under bonds of $2,000 , In default
of which he was put on an extra train and
carried to Plum Creek , where h'e wus put
behind thu burs. Palm was not
defended by mi attorney. Ho claimed that
the Ornuhu lawyer who appeared for him be-
fore

-
Judge Anderson in this city got an order

from him on Jailer Miller , nnd that the lat-
ter

¬

had gotten $101 there belonging to Palm
and had refused to accompany him to Daw-
son

-
county to defend him. This makes Sill

paid to a lawyer for a single appearance in u
justice court , when $10 would have been u
good fee.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-
T.

.

. D. Pcrrine returned from business trip
out west.-

J.
.

. Dalton of Hillsdal marketed a load of
hogs yesterday.-

G.

.

. B. Paddock , of Jackson , Minn. , is at the
Exchange.-

D.
.

. C. Harli , of Hastings , Neb. , is nt the
Exchange.-

J.
.

. D. Hankin , Burnett , Neb. , is stopping at
the Exchange hotel.-

M.
.

. Cameron , of Blair , Neb. , is a guest at
the Exchange.

Joe Boetcl of Millard had a. car of hogs in
the market yesterday.

John Kelly of Buckgrovc , la. , broughtin-
a car lot of hog.$

No tenders for the supply of hose will bo
received after 2 p. in. Friday.

Four business lots on Q street were sold
hy a local firm for $4KX( ) yesterday.-

D.
. -

. Holson of Scribner is on the market
with a load of choice heavy hogs-

.O'Kecfo
.

, charged with attaultlng Frank
Gcrrard had the trial adjourned till the 20th.

Charlie Carr , an Illinois shipper , is looking
over the yards witli u view to making future
shipments.

John Lenham paid ?33 into the court of Jus-
tice

¬

Levy and thus settled the suit Mrs.
Nancy Dudley brought against him.

John Woodward entered suitagainst Henry
Spiegel for $25 wages duo nnd N. N. Orton
sued the sumo dcfendcnt for lb'J worth of
material furnished.

The "Union Pacific has notified South
Omnha shippers that all "special tariffs" is-
sued

¬

by the company , and now In effect , will
expire December 31.

Chief Eber.sold , of the Lincoln tire de-
partment

¬

, visited the local company Wednes-
day

¬

, and was not only impressed with the
complete nature of tho.outfit , but made a
good impression himself.

Paul Henry went into the provision busi-
ness

¬

Wednesday , and Martud out to pcddlo-
hams. . Marshal Race introduced him to
Judge Heuther , alul ho paid $2 and costs for
not having u license.-
D

.

Daniel Smith and Herman Vopt un dcrtook-
to settle a dispute without the aid of the law
but the law was in ut the finish.
.Tudgo Heuther fined them $5 ami costs for
fighting. Smith paid , but Vogt will prob-
'ably

-
go down-

..lustico
.

. Levy performed his first nmrringo
ceremony Wednesday , nnd made W. M. Miles
and Miss Ollle E. Mason happy. Thu justlco
himself was happy , and presented the couple
with n pair of handsome v.ps and spent his
fco in entertaining their friends in honor of
his initial ceremony.

Thomas Olsen mid Ole Ilngan were having
what they called a friendly set-to , in u bar-
room , when the police entered and declared
the tight n draw. Judge Kcuther retcrced
the matter yesterday , but could not bo
persuaded that fighting was friendly , so he' lined them $2 and costs apiece.-

A
.

city physician is one of the wants of
South Omaha. As it Is nny ono that be-
comes

-,

so far interested In Iho sufferings of n-

moneyless stranger , us to call in n physic-inn ,
has to pay the bill himself. It is not right ,
and when South Oniahu becomes a city of the
first-class it should secure the services of ono
of its first-class physicians.-

T.
.

. W. SchiniU Is a sick man , r.ml attributes
his Illness to a grading foreman named Wil-
liam

¬

Walker , who he claimed strcuk and beat
him some tlmo ago. Ho swpnout a warrant
for Walker's arrest yesterday , and us ho was
unubio to leave his boarding house , Judge
Heuther took the ncccessary papers to his
bedside and had the information attested.-

Thu
.

South Omaha police had a field day
Wednesday , as the record shows , and this
demonstrates the fact that tho. force is
numerically weak. The men perform their
work as well as the extended field they cover
will permit. They need a larger
force than is required by an ordinary country
town , and the councilmen will best servo the
Interests of their constituents by providing
one. __-i__

Seiilenherg's Figaro , , the only lOc
cigar for 6c. Ask your dealer for them.
Max Mayor & .Co , , wholesale depot.

History on a Cane.
John A. Crclghton has returned from a

trip of several months , bringing us a souv-
cnirouooftho

-
most remarkable canes ever

introduced into Nebraska. It is of the regu-
lation

¬

height , and of-clear hickory with a
stained hand-rest , of the knob order. Extend-
ing

¬

toward the ferula from the bundle
nro two lines of ungruvlng which successively
encircle the stick like the red and white
stripes on a barber polo. This engraving has
been done with n knife in gothlu letters and
with the regularity aud perfection of work
which might bo expected from an artist in
using u brush upon a plain surface. As one
turns the cano in his hand the following le-
gend

¬

is unfolded : "To John A. Crcighton ,
Omaha , Neb. Made from the Cleveland and
Hemlncks pole erected nt Booncsborough ,
Md. , October 4 , 1S4. Height of pole 14S-
feet. . Grover Cleveland mid Thomas Hen-
dricks

-

, " weroi Inaugurated March
4. 'S3 : T. F. Buyurd , Md. , sec-
retary

¬

of state ; D. II. Manning
Now York , secretary of the treasury ; A. H.
Garland , Arkansas , attorney general ; L. Q.-

C.
.

. Lamur , Mississippi , secretary of the inter-
ior

¬

; W. C. EudicottMassachusetts , secretary
of war ; W. C. Whitney. New York , secretory
of the navy : Wm. IV Vilas , Wisconsin , post-
innstcr

-
gciioral. ?in'liojDther spiral , engraved |n the tame

manner ? ' ! names of all the presidents
to the present InV'uibent of the office : the
number of electoral vofcr-ceclved by Blalne
and Cleveland respective - : iujwpular.vote
of the candidates In the last presidential eagj-

palgn , and flnnjly the name of the industri-
ous

¬

maker , who is a member of .tho .Illustri ¬

ousfamily of Smith. Mr , Crclghton has
many canes , but none xvhjch will jnore re-
ward

¬

the Inspection than the oano in ques ¬

tion , the second lost added to his collection.

THE CHEAMEUV QUESTION.
Last DIscuBRlonB Ujr the State Con-

vention
¬

YcMcrdny.
There was an excellent attendance at the

meeting of the dairymen yesterday , the
prevailing characteristics of which wore in-

telligence
¬

and Intel cat In the aubjeoU under
consideration. President Whltmorc , of
Valley , occupied the choir , while Secretary
Wing , assisted by the 'official 'stenographer ,
Charles Potter , attended to the jnhnite"s. The
notes taken by Mr. Potter will bo written out
In full , and will give an accurate and valuable
report of the proceedings , which will bo pub-
lished

¬

in book form.-
Tl

.

e papers read in the morning were "Pri-
vate

¬

Dairy Interests of Nebraska ," J. H.
Heed , Columbus , and "Advantages of the
Ctcnmery over the Private Duliy , " byE. F.
Howe , Fairmont. Both these papers were
discussed in very Interesting manner , Mr-
.Avcry

.
of the Fremont creamery , the pioneer

man in the business taking the most promi-
nent

¬

, yet not the modest part. Ho de-
clared

¬

himself to be , first , last nnd all
the tlmo n creamery man , nnd
yet ho did not deny that the
nrlvato dairies might secure us good a price
for their butter as could the creameries , as It
hud been done in places eusqVospcclully in
Pennsylvania , where ho knew farmers had
for years sold their butter at not less than
$1 per pound. Yet , there were conditions
which should exist before creameries In Ne-
braska

¬

could be made first-class financial and
manufacturing successes. The Fremont
creamery was ono of the most complete , and
the b.uildlng perhaps the finest of its kind in
the country. ' For three years it
hud returned him just about enough
to pay his board , while it also enabled him to
drop n couple of thousand dollars. Since
then It bus been doing better. When ho
opened up the creamery he had been promised
the milk of 400 new milch cows within a
radius of seven miles. But ho never had re-
ceived

¬

it , although It hud been offered him
put down in black and white. This experi-
ence

¬

led him to advise several
gentlemen present who were %
tercsted in creameries and whoso
towns * considering the advisability
of establishing similar institutions , to be
careful before they laid their money out.
These he advlse'd to canvass the farmers
within a radius of twenty miles and sec how
many cows each of them would milk the fol-
lowing

¬

season , put down the number and
when thev were satisfied they could get nil
the milk they wanted , divide thu territory
Into routes and a route which did not give
from fifty to sixty degree's of milk daily
ought to bo abandoned. If such wcro done
and done regularly , there was 110 rea-
son

¬

why a creamery should not
pay for its supply within II
cents of the price by Elgin and return u
dividend on the capital invested. It was be-
cause

¬

creameries were established without
these essentials and the possibility of the
necessary supply that, up to the present th y
have not nil been great successes-

.At
.

the afternoon meeting "How I Make
Cheese in Nebraska" was read by F. S. Ful-
mer

-
, Gibbon , and an address was delivered

by Hon. L. S. Coffin , Fort Dodge , la.

THE NEWBRIDGE.
The Piers AVhiiih nro Now licliiK

Erected On Douclnn Street.-
A

.
reporter fortho, BEE yesterday vis-

ited
¬

the approach to the new Omaha nnd
Council Bluffs wagon bridge nnd
found about a dozen men at work under
the direction of the contractor , Mr. Scully-
An

*-
upright engine nnd pilo-drivcr were on

the ground , both being readyfor work , the
part they attended to being the piling of two
largo piers about seventy-iivo feet from the
river bank. The piles nro driven to-
bedrock nnd surrounded from a depth of a
number of feet to the surf ace by Iron caissons
of twelve feet in diameter. These tubes
will be filled witli concrete. East of these ,
the piers will bo larger , those on the river-
bank being sixteen feet in diameter. Already
twenty-four smaller piers have been erected.-
A

.

track has been built to the river .bank-on
the Iowa side , and a boiler deposited there.-
Mr.

.
. Duggan says that work will bo com-

menced
¬

over the river when n shipment of
iron which was made on Iho 30th of last
month , and which the bill of lading was re-
ceived

¬

here yesterdny , arrives ,

Public AVorlcs.
LAY YOUll BIDRWAI.-

K9.SidewalkInspector
.

Allen gives notice that
jy-operty owjiers along tfio following streets
shall build sldowalks-ln front of their prem-
ises

¬

on nr. before the 27th of this month , or
else the same sliall bebuilt_ bythe sidewalk
contractor and the cost charged to them :

East side Fifteenth street , from Davcu
port street to Webster street , twelve feet
wide.

West side Fifteenth street , from Daven-
port

¬

street to Webster street , twelve feet
widu.

East sldo Twenty-second street , from Ohio
street to Lake street , nix feet wide.

West side Twenty-second street , from Ohio
street to Lake street , six feet wide.

North side Luhu street , from Twenty-
fourth street to Twenty-sixth street , six feet
wide.

West side Twenty-sixth street , from Lake
street to Ohio street , six feet wide.

Not th side Madison avenue , from Four-
teenth

¬

street to Sixteenth street , four feet
wide.

South side Madison avenue , from Four-
teenth

¬

street to Sixteenth street , four feet
wide.

West side Eleventh street , from -Mason
street to Bancroft street , six feet wido.

East side Eleventh street , from Mason
street to Bancroft street , six feet wide.

North side Pacific street , from Tenth street
to Thirteenth street , six feet wide.

South side Pacifiu street , from Tenth street
to Thirteenth street , six feet wide.-

A

.

ono-armcd hey in Augusta saved
four poi'f-oim from drowning ; hut Dr-
.Bull's

.
Cough Syrup has saved its

thousands from consumption.
The use of highly seasoned animal

food anil alcoholic drink's arc the pre-
disposing

¬

cau&cs of gout. When awaio-
of its presence lose no time in procuring
Salvation Oil. It kills pain. ir cents.

Mud Unto Death.-
A

.
pet dog belonging to Mr. Snow , residing

on the southeast corner of Vinton and Fif-
teenth

¬

streets , went mad last night and
made canines and mortals jump around in a-
very actlvu manner. Ho bit several of the
former and attempted to mustlcato several of
the latter , even trying to jump through panes
of glass at inviting victims. In this work ho
broke a couple of windows , lie wus finally
corralled and riddled with bu-

llets.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.V-
i.M

.
! > l t , V %

ThU powder nev r varies. A mantel of puri-
ty, strength and wholesome ness. More econom-
ical

¬

than the orcltimrr kinds , ami cannot be
sold In competition with the multitude o low
rest , short weight alum or phonphato powders.
Bold only tn cans. Koyal Peking Powder Co,
U8. Wall fit:, tfew vert

'

SENSIBLE PRESENTS
Heqognizingthe special inquiry which is always made at this season of the year for Boys'

Suits and Overcoats suitable for Christmas and New Year's Gifts , we have decided to meet
this waat in a manner which must be highly gratifying to economical parents by offeringspecial inducements in our Boys' and Ohildrens' Department. The large andpleasant room
devoted to this department and the excellent light makes selection easy , we have an un -

usually attractive assortment and our prices will leave aircompetition out of sight. We offer'
for this week

Childrons1 Good Overcoats , sizes 4 to 10 , at 1.35 , for which other dealers ask 250.
Very nice Childrens' Ulsters , brown plaid , neatly made , sixes 4 to 10 , nt f2.25-

.A

.

splendid CassimeroIOvercoat , with adjustable cape o same material , at 250.
, i" '

' Another good Overcoat , similar to the above , is with Astrachan capo and cufls , a very stylish looking garment , also , at 250. It would bo excellent
value for $5.00-

.In

.

finer grades we have a few small lots o very choice styles which we offer at marvelously low prices. The brief season left for the disposal Q

hose goods compels us to mark them ntltiss, than one-half their actual value.

Ono lot of little Ulsters made of fine Chinchilla and beautifully trimmed with braid , si.csi to 10 , at 575.
One lot of very fine Astrachans , with satin lined cape , a beautiful garment , for7oO.
Another very fine little Kersey Coat , with beautiful fur trimming , for $7.25-

.No

.

more and appropriate and useful Holiday present for Boys can be suggested than one of these garments , and we guarantee that these styles could
not bo duplicated in any first-class establishment for less than double the price.-

A

.

large variety of Boys' Overcoats and Ulster , from 12 to 18 , at equally low prices-

.In

.

Boys* and Childrens' suits we have an immense variety of styles and qualities from § 1.60 up. Some of the finer grades we have reduced consider
able. The figures were seeming low enough before , but we want to sell tliem out before the season closes-

.Tlier

.

e are also some splendid suggestions for presents in other departments in our large establishment. We carry the most complete Stock of-

Meiu1 Furnishing Goods and at lowest prices. An inspection will prove more forcibly than ever before that we are the leading Mens' Furnishers of
Omaha , and we guarantee our prices lower than asked in any other house for like qualities. Among the many articles which we Carry and which would maV0 ,

useful presents for gentlemen , we enumerate a few

All Silk Suspenders at "oc , usiwlly bold at Sl.oO.

Silk Mufllcrs , in elegant patterns , at 7oe , worth double. .

Wool MulUcrs in grout varieties.

Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs , at 23c , 35c and XJt1.

Silk UmbrclluM at all prices.
flFine Jersey aud Cardigan Jackets.

*

In Neckwear wo have already won a. wide reputation for selling high grade ami choice styles at most popular prices. Tlio Prince Teck Scat-fa , which we Boll afr-

15c , 25c and 60c can not be bought for less than 50c , 75e and 100. For thollulidays wo have made extraordinary preparations in this department.
.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price.

Clothing Company
Corner Douglas and 14th , Streets , Omaha.

Pianos ,

CHlMRING ,

KNA
Instruments exchanged , rented and sold en

Easy Payments , below

FACTORY PRICES.
Instruments ellghtly used at

GREAT BARGAINS

r & Bro , ,
Omaha , Neb.

THE CHICAGO AND

North-
Western

-

Railway Short Line.

Omaha ,

Council Bloffs

And Chicago ,
1e only road to take for Des Molnos , Marlalltown ,

Cedar llanldr , Cllulun , Dlion , CUIrxgn , Mllnaukeu
and all polnta easu To the people of ebratka. Cole*
rado , Wyoming , Utah , Idabo , Ncrarta , Oregon , Wash-
Innton

-
ami California * It offers superior advantage *nrt ponlale by anr.uthar line. ,

Ainonn a few of lh numoroui points of superiority
nloyvany tlio patron * of tills road brlwctn Omahaana Chlcatfo. ara Ita two train a day of DA V COACH-

KH
-

, which are ttie Unfit that numan art unil Initeriiil *

ty can create. Us I'ALACK M.KKI'I.NO OAKS , whlcb
are rondels of comfort and elepance. Its 1'AUIXJK
JWAWINC. 1100it UA UN , UBsurpaiueit hy any and
Its widely celebrated I'Al.ATlAi ; DININd CArtA the
equal of whlcb cannot be found einewbero. At Coun *
ell Illuffs the trains ol Iho Union Pacific Hallway , con *

In union depot with those of the Chicago J-
korthwestern lly. la Chicago thu trains of this line

maka close conaeqlian wlUi those of all other eastern
Kor Detroit , Colutphus. Indianapolis. Cincinnati ,

Niagara Falls nultalo. I'lttsaurg , Toronto , Montreal ,
Boston , New Vork.i Philadelphia , llaltliuore. Wash *

IDIton , aud all polou'tn the east , ask for a ticket Tl
Un

"NORTHWESTERN. "
If ran wish tbo trst accommodation. All ticket agents
HU tickets Tla this Hue.

. 1IUOII1TT , K.P. WILSO.V ,
Uenl. Manager , Uenl. I'ass'r Agent

Chicago , Ills. .
W. M B A BCOCK. r* . U. BOLUS.

Wwtero Atfent- City I'us'r. Agent
Offltaa , Nebraska ,

WEAK , UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Of the Dodyeularfed anrl ttr-ncthf ufJ. 1'ullpattlcn *

Itrsstntseslrii free. Kllll. MK1COIicrriLoN. Y ,
'

.
'

:
result of ctet-Wotk , Indiscretion , etc. , aildrtis aburc.-

ir.

.

. j. o..w..tm ,

Surgeon and Physician ,

Office N. W Comer Mh and IJouKlaxSt. Office ,
telephone , 483 ; lU'tJili'ncti telitphoiie , Ma.

.
Beat and short ** ! system now in us*. Circular *
JTrt *.

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

N. W. Corner 13th and Dodge Streets ,
I Oil Till ! THUATMKNT OF AM,

Braces. AiliancGsforjeforinities&TnissGSH-

cH fiicllttlcK , apparatus inn ) romcdlci for uccc -
ful treatment nf every form of cllsen-u requiring Mud-
leal

-
or Mirulenl Treatment.

Forty Jiew rooms for imtlenti ; be t ho r I'nl' nccom-
iuodution

-
* In th ! npH.-

WMITK
.

roil CntriTi.tim on Iefonnltle and Drnccs ,
Huh Kei't , Curvature ( it the Cplno. Piles Tumurn ,
Cnncor , Cntttrrli , llpinc hltts , Inhalation , Klpctrlclty ,
rarnlyxl" . Kilci| | iy. Kidney , llluddcr , Kje , Kur , bklli ,
uml mood , ttnd nil MirKlcul Operation * .

Diseases of Woman a Specialty.
BOOK ON Di.fKAsrs orVOMIN: KIIKE.

ONLY RELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MAKING A SI't.rlAl.TY OP

All Illond lseii) | e * Huecciifully trenteil. Hyphllltlc
I'ol-im removed from th ) Mein without mercury.
New rcxtnmtlvo treatment lor loss nf Vltiil 1'owcr-
.1'erfons

.
nimble to vMt nt may bo treutt'd at homo

liy lorreMMmden 'c. AH communications rnnllden-
Hal.

-
. MrilltliieH or Instrument !) rent hy mall or ex-

press , securely packed , no murks to Indicate content-
or

-
vender. Onu personal Interview preferred. Call mid

enniult us or send hl tory of your case , and wu will
suml In plain n rapper , our

BOOK FRE.E3 TO MEJN
Upon Private , Miccliil and Nervoun l ) ! eu e . Impo-
tenpy

-
, Prulillli , ( ileet and Viirlcocele. Address ,

Onmlm Medical nnd Surgical Institute , or-

Dr , McMcnamy
, Cor , 13th and Dodge Sis , ,

OMAHA , WIIII-ASKA.

Proprietor Omaha Business CiUfge ,
' IN WHICH IS TAUQHT

Book-Keeplng , Penmanship ,
Commercial Law , Shorthand , Telegraphing

' , and Typewriting.
Send 'for C5ilge Journal ,

8K. Cor. 10th and Capital Ave.-
MfotlpnIUo"

.
OinubuUve

THE OMAHA BEE ,
-PKMVKIIEIIT-

O.ANY

-

.
PART OF LINCOLN

1'on

20 Cents a Week.Be-

ven
.

papery a week. Fend your order to the
; " .

,
* °

onlce ,

: I029 P Street , Capital Hotel Building

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
AdvorttsltiK has ahraya in oven
successful. Ilcforo placing any
Newspaper Advertising consult
LORD & THOMAS,

ADTtKTIBIJU ifcim ,

U U U. l . KU.il , CHICAGO.

HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR,

ICE TOOLS. Wire Rope ,

Buffalo Scales.Plows ,

Markers , . Scale Repair Shop-

.OMAHA.

.

Hooks ,
Grapples , .Slide Iron.

FOR A §HORT TIME ONLY.

INTERNATIONAL OPTICAL CO , ,

ir,12 VAltNAM. STREET,

Your Eyes Examined Free of-
Charge. .

Our Alaska Crjr tnllrm Spcctnclps anil KrcRlnors ,

lire the licet one dollar Kns| t's In the nitirkct.
Our Jlriulllltm AxU nrul Cut I'cbblcs , are the licit

money cun buy. rnrlMim Tinted I n i i for wcnk
eyes , give's enso iiiul comfort. (Jlu.sses to eult nil
sights , CAM. AT O.NCi : .

Mann ion & Hughes ,
Consulting Oi > tlcltnn-

.J.

.

. B. IJAYNESOFFI-

CIAL

,

-

STENOGRAPHER ,
TliiulJinllclftl DlHtrlrt.

37 CIIAMHKH OF COMMKltOE.-

'i

.

' rJi UUi Uil 1 llJKJUi.1) )
1707 UliTC Street , St. Louis , Mo.-

C

.
* tbo Missouri fitnto Museii n of Anntomy , St.

Louis , . 10. , l'nlvernlty CullvKo Hospital , Lon-

don , ( lipipii , OermiMiy und Now Vorlc , Htwl
devoted their uttenfi-

on.DISEASES. .
More CHpeclally those arising Irom Impru-

dence. . Invite ull so MHIerliiK tocorn-fpontl ulth-
oit

-

delay. Jliseasrsof Infection und contusion
cured safely und uperdlly without usn of dun *

Kerous driiirs. 1'atlents whoso cases hnvo been
lu-ulcctPd , badly treated or pronounced Incur-
uble

-

, xhciuld not fall to wrlt us concortilnt' their
Kyiiiptoms. All letters receive Immediate attent-
ion. .

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed HKI.K to nny addresi on re-
ceipt

¬

of on lucent stamp , "1'riictlcul Observa-
tions

¬

on Nervous Debility und 1'hyslcul KxliaiiB-
lion ," to which Is add jd un "Kshay on Mar*

rlaKfl , " with Important chapters on dlseasei of-
thn Itenroductlvo OrgaiiH , the whole forming a
valuable medical treatise which thould bo read
by ull young men. Addrces-

DRS , S , and 0 , DAVIESON ,

17O7 Olive Street St. Louis , Mo.-

uueiice

.

, .*> tirvou8l > abllltycuiifci.'a-
throuKl' errom itrid bud practlcoH CURED.

Tbo Old Hellablo flpon
fill"-t: of tunny yenrg JC-

iipHniM'.trCrttji with wflri ;
qorfiil nurri'at.ulll
T11IIO A T , ( ! A
I'ILI.H , KIKI'IJI.A.

TUl'TUnK eureil wUh} (

out pnln or hlndtancqi-
lnffrom - s. Allchrout-

NOB

lo illHCHicB tar In adx ._
ol n y ln tuuilin In thlgt-
ro try. Theme whoenrjj
tumplHto Knlim to lloff

for treatment of
nny 'rlvato or Ulooa

. . _ ran bo ctiri 1 fflf-
tonp'thlrd the erint at cuf
jl'rlvalu l>li eu ° ary.mt

Ily bin IroHtniQUt a Pun * , tfiirlr Toitl
iiU-xlim , frue from llownes * , frorkle *
blncklii'iiilii , pruplloiiB , etc. , brilliant

PTCS and nerfecl lienltli cnn Un hu-
d.rrrriml

.

"tlrsd " fcellnusncl nil female wenfcnf
tiornnlly cured , llloHtlnit Headache * . Nervous 1'ra*
aralnii , IH'blllly. Sleeple-Mie-- , Itenrclslon-
Unil IndlKcttlon. Ovarlun troubleIntlmmittoi.an| !
igflcratliin. KalllnK nnd Displacement" . Hiilnn - -

< TJ , Kidney complaints und Change of Ufe , Ctmsu-
ltjiunthe Old Doctor

C1D Acutoor Chronic Inllftm-
mANU

*-
tAll Hcin of tlio Kycll.fi. nr Oloba

mi Khr or Near (* l bt dnc-
Invorlon of the I.ldn , Scrofuloun K ) ( * . Ulci-ratlont , '

InfliUTiiurttlons , Ah ci * , Ilmnu * ' of Vision of one of-
l.olh cyi' * , Hint Tuinora or l.lil. '

Ir liitlniiiinnllon or th Knr , tllcortitlon nr Catarrh ,
liili-riml or Kztvrnal Deafnunor l" rulyH , flngliyrl-
or Itinrlnu nolH'i.TlilcHenml Drum , etc. 4-

Dcbllltf , I.IIIH of VIUI Tower , Weep*

| liifeflnL'Mi , i >olion lencx , IAH * of
* ** Memory , Confusion of ldca > , lilura-

hi'fote Iho Kr ! S , LHsMtude , Laiiuuiir , ( iliiomlnci,-
1lfiire Mon of Splrlt . Ai mlon toPoflfty , Kaiy lla*

rdiirniii'd. lj rk of Oonllilonco. Dull , llitle"Unlit
for Mudy or llui lin * i. and tlrnls llfu a burilun , Hafclf-
.I'ernianrDtly

.
anil I'rlratPlir Curud. -

01 linn iun i"1" . HC.M
ANN ! ; :rv6jPcu] limuletrtor s-

rrri.
ULUUU . ! i | uj

. I'flln * In the Itrart and llom'n.i , , ,
Tilrnat. Mouth unil Tonunu , ( lliimiular Knli.rlUucn-
of Iho Merit , ItlH'unmtiMii , Cntiirrb , Ktc. , I'fnuau ; .'} '
| y Curuil WlK-n OtlifM llavn Failed. .

Consultation frue anil strictly conndtuitlal. '

Medicine Kent free from observation to all parts
of the I'nltcd HtuU'x. ( 'orroHpoiKlenco rocolveS'
prompt attention. No letters answorcd miles *
accoinpanlod by four cents in Htiitnps Send ten
cents In stumps for pnmphlet nnd list of iniest-
loiiH

-
upon private , tpeclul and nervouu dl-

eases.
>

.
Terms strictly cash. Cell on or address , ij-

DR. . POWELL REEVES , ii-
No. . 324 Cor. 13th &. Hun.iT StH..Omuha. N ljr |

Health is Wealltl-

n. . K. ( '. WFMT'R NrnvH AMI HIUIN ,
Mr.KT , n KUiirantvcd pccllo( for Mystrrla , Illzzlf
nexH , Convnlblona , 1 Its , Nervous KeiirulKla , ,
Ileuduclie , Nervous rruitratlon rMined by th *
line of alcohol or tobacco , U'ukcfiilnesx , Mental ;
DeprcsHlon. rKiflenllih'of the Drain rcsultliiK lafln anltyandIeiiillnBloinlHerydof y und dfatli. "
I'reiniitiirM old AKP , Iliirroiiness , | ,osn of power ,

In either sex , Involuntary Louies and Hpermatf
orrhiruc uu.ied by over uxertlon , of tlioljntliiht'lf. *
ulntso or over liidiilKence . iuvh: box contuliipt'1
one month'H treatment. il.Mjuboxorslxboxeif' '
forf5.AMntt( >y mull prepaid on receipt of prlcej1-

'WK
'

< JUAKA.NTKi ; HI.V I1OXIOH . ,
To euro uny cane. With carli order received b-

us for Mix boxes , act ompuuled Ull J-VH wthupiircliuherour wnt'en Kiiararitci ) to r .fiind tne nloney If thu treatment doe * not eirc !fu c lire , ( Imirantees bulled ouly by ( .' , K OOOU.
MAN. 1'riiKUlnt' , bole Ag ut , UK ; Viuuu ttUUmahu Null


